Week-long summer camp for rising 7th - 9th grade girls interested in exploring Minnesota’s geologic history through outdoor adventures and field learning!

9:30 AM - 2:30 PM, Monday, June 13 - Thursday, June 16 (2016)

Mudd Hall, Carleton College Geology Department

Campers will be taught by geology majors as part of a National Science Foundation grant to Professor Sarah Titus.

All expenses paid!

Registration Form
Please detach and return completed form to Carleton by May 20:

Name of Child ___________________________ Grade in Fall of 2016 ___________________________
Parent/Guardian _______________________________ School ______________________________
Phone ________________________________
Cell ________________________________
Email ________________________________
Home Address ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature ________________________________

Shirt Size - Youth Sizes YXS □ YS □ YM □ YL □ YXL □
- Adult Sizes XS □ S □ M □ L □ XL □

If you have any questions we can be reached at: gals.summercamp@gmail.com

http://people.carleton.edu/~stitus/links/gals/index.html